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State of Hai ne 
OF?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~l:SnAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~---s _an_f_o_r_d __________ , Maine 
Da t e.~_J_un_ e~z~s..._,_J~9~4~Q.,__ _____ --'--
Name Hypolite Gallant 
St r eet Addr es s 33 1/2 River 
City or Town Sanfor d , Ha.:i.ne 
How l one i n United St a t e s. __ .,..2 ::.:.B_yr~s""'''---__;How lone; in !daine __ -'2""'8"---"yr.;c..;:s:...::•;..__ 
Born in Barachois N. D. Canada Da t e of bi rth Feb. 13, 1867 
I f ma rried, h ow many ch i l dr en'--_B ____ Occup::i.t ion.,___vi_o_o_l __ vi_a_sh_in_g __ _ 
Name of empl oyer Goodall i-:or sted Co . 
(Present or l .::wt) 
Addr ess of rn:1pl oyer _ __ s_an_ f_o_r_d-'--M_e_. _ ________ ~------- --
Ene;l ish _ _ ____ Speak Ye_s _ ___ Read a lit ile 'ilr i t e. _ ___;::Y~e~s __ _ 
Ot her l angua;;es. __ Fr_ e_n_c_h _ _ ____________________ _ 
Have you made a;")plication f or citizenship? __ N_0 ____________ _ 
Have y o1.;. ever had mi litary service? ___________ _:_ _ _ ___ _ 
If s o, where? ___ ___ ______ whe n?_--=----------- ---
Wi t ness a.~ 
Si gnature~ / .,,;(; 
cLLh ((/l~ ? r 
